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1 气象灾害与气象指数保险
2000 年至 2009 年是全球百年来最热的十年，占据了
自 1880 年至今 130 年间前十大最温暖年度的九个名次。
短短十年内，地球表面的平均温度超过 20 世纪平均水平




























































Abstract: According to the data statistics of China's meteorological disaster status in recent years, the long-term abnormal climate
event occurs more frequently and increases the loss degree, which will directly test risk and resilience of insurance. In order to deal with
impact caused by climate change, the insurance industry can invest resource to study related technical insurance programs of climate
change and carbon emissions, later clean technology, renewable energy and other greenhouse gas mitigation, to assist individuals and
business to conduct climate risk management.
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Abstract: Based on the perspective of sustainable development, taking Shaanxi folk arts and crafts as the research object, this paper
analyzes the significance of the theory of sustainable development on the resource development of the tourism market, as well as folk arts
and crafts as a tourism product' market characteristics, artistic features, etc., and makes in-depth study of depth development strategy of
tourism products of Shaanxi folk arts and crafts through the example and induction.
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